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SESSION OP 1873. 731

No. 805.

To authorize the horonsh of Kennetc Sqa ire to erect water works and
to supply the said boro ij^h with water.

Section 1. Be it enacted^ d:c.. That for the purpose of in- Authoriti.'s m:<r

troducina- into the borough of Kennett Square, in the county
^'^''^!'r''''&o^"'*'

of Chester, a sulficient sii|)p\y of fresh and ()ure water, the

corporate authorities of the said borouiib be and they are

hereby authorized and empowered to purchase and hold in the

name of the naid borough, in fee simple or for any less estate,

any water power or poweis. in, near or convenient to the paid

borough, or any lands, tenements or hereditaments to which
arty water power or powers may be appurtenant, with full

power, the same or an}' part thereof to grant, bargain, sell,

alien, convey, mortgage, pledge, chatge, encumber and demise,

and disjjose of at their will and pleasure, and also to take,

occupy and eujo}' any stream or streams of water, or spring

or springs, in, near or convenient to the said borough," or any
lands to which an}' stream or streams of water, or spring or

springs may be appurtenant, with full power to hold the same
for the purpose above mentioned, they dcit g as little damage
as possible, and making compensatior, to the owner or owners
thereof, in the manner hereinafter provided for.

Section 2. That the said corpora e authorities of the bor- Eiect works.

ough ot Kennett Square, shall liave I'uil power and authority

to provide, erect, construct and maintain all works and ma-
chinery, or engines, necessary or proper for introducing into

the said borough a sutficient sujjply of fresh and pure water,
and shall {)rovide, erect, i;onstrnct, and maintain all proper
buildings, ci-terns, resc-voirs, machinery, flams, trenches,
jjipes, and ail woikd and lidngs necessary or pioper to the full

and entire completion of the same; and for this purpose, they Entompon laud.f

are hereby authorized and enip)wcred by themselves, their j^ ji'^.'/J/^'*''"'

agents, artisan^, engineers and workmen, with their tools, in-
'°

struments, carts, wagons and other carrlaires and beasts of
burthen, or draft, trom tiu)e to time, and at all limes hereafter,

to enter into and upon any iands or enclosures, and pul)lic or
private roads or highways, or streets, as may be necessary,

and to occupy, dig,diti-h and lay pipes through thesame, and to

erect and maintain thermion such cisterns and reservoirs as

may be ueeduii and pro|)er for the pui pose-? aforesaid, and the

same to raise, alter and repair, doing as little damage to pri-

vate property as jjO'sible, ami making compensation to the

owner or owners theieof, in tiie manner hereinafter provided
for.

Section 3. The said corporate authorities of the boroui^h of p,^,^j. ^ ,,^^j^

Kennett Square, their superintendents, engineers, workmen cntij^uom tu

and laboreis. with their tool-, inslrunients, carts, wagons and materiuu"''
*'*^'*

other carriages, and beasts of burtleu or drafts, may enter upon
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lands contiguous to the dam or dams, works, cisterns and
reservoirs which they may erect on the route upon which they
may hi3' their pipes, and from thence take and carry away
stoue. earth, sand or other material necessary to the construc-

tion or repair of the said dam or dams, work, cisterns and
reservoirs, or to the proper laying down of the said pipes,

doing as little damage as possible, and repairing any breaches
they ma3' luake in the enclosures thereof, and making com-
pensation to the owner or owners thereof, in the manner here-

inafter provided for.

riocpodin<'sin
SECTION 4. If the parties cannot agree upon the compensa-

lasesoi disagree. tloQ to be made to the owner or owners of such lands and en-

alfe""!

** ^" '^"'^ closures required for the use of said works, it shall and may
be lawful for the parties to appoint six suitable and judicious

persons who shall act under oath or atiirmation, a majority of

whom shall be competent to make and award in the case ; or

if they cannot agree upon such persons, then either of the

parties may apply to the court of common pleas of the countv
of Chester, and the said court shall award a venire directed

to the sheriff, to summon six disinterested men of this county
in order to ascertain and report to the said court what dam-
ages, if any, has been done by the said corporation of the bo-

rough of Kennett Square, which report being confirmed by
the court, judgment shall be entered thereon and execution
may issue in case of non-payment of the sum awarded, with
reasonable costs to be assessed by the court : Provided, That
either part}'^ may appeal to the court within thirt}' da3"s

after such report shall have been tiled in the prothonotary's
otlioe, in the same manner as appeals are allowed in other

cases, whether the said report was made by persons agreed
upon by the parties, or summoned by the sheriff, upon which
appeal such proceedings shall be had as are used in actions for

damages at common law: And lyrovided further. That it

May take immedi- shall be lawful for the Said corporation of the borough of
ate possession of Keunctt Souarc, to enter at once into possession or use of

lenderiuif bonds to such lands and prcmiscs upon giving or tendering to the
lUimants. claimant or claimants their bond or bonds, in such amount

and with such security as may be approved by one of the

judges of said court, conditioned for the paymeut of such

sums as the said claimant or claimants shall be entitled to re-

ceive after assessment made as aforesaid.

M.ty I'ass ordi- SECTION 5. The Said corporate authorities in council assem-

TuvT iuce Irt' w'n
b^^^' shall have full power and authority to pass, enact and

i^iriix uyTr^'iit!s,'' ordaiu all laws and ordinances necessary to enable them to
"^^^ convey the said water through the borough in all directions,

and to fix hydrants and fireplugs wheresoever they may deem
proper, and to fix and determine from time to time the rates

of prices to be paid by the citizens for the use of said water,

and the penalties for non-payment, and to protect the water
works, cisterns, reservoirs, pipes, plugs and hydrants from
damage or destruction, and generally to do all things requi-

site and necessary for carrying into full and perfect efiect

the objects contemplated b}^ this act.

BoiiowmoLoyand SECTION 6. That the burgcss and town council of said bo-
i»*ur bonds. rough of Kennett Square are hereby authorized and em-
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powered, for the purpose of carrying into full effect the provi-

sions of this act, to borrow in the name, and on the faith,

credit and responsibility of said borough, such sum or sums
of money not exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars, as they
may deem necessary for the aforesaid purpose, in addition to

any sums heretofore authorized to be borrowed for other pur-

poses ; and to issue bonds or certificates of indebtedness in

the name of the said borough of Kennett Square, under the
corporate seal, attested by the burgess and treasurer, or sec-

retary, to the purchaser or i)urchasers of said loan, in such
sums as the said borough authorities may see proper, and
bearing such rate of interest not exceeding seven per centum
per aunum, aiid redeemable at such times as may be agreed
upon ; and to levy, assess and collect such taxes from time to Lerr taxes i

time as may be necessary to pay the interest on such loans, interest and

and to redeem the principal at such times and in such manner
'*'^*^'" '""'*'

as may be conformable to the terms upon which the same
shall have been taken.

Section 7. That the said authorities shall also have power
from time Co time, to borrow moneys in the manner aforesaid, redeem ijaV-

for the purpose of redeeraiugand paying off any loan or loans

contracted by virtue of the last preceding section, and shall

have all the powers for levying, assessing and collecting taxes
for the purpose of redeeming the same, principal and interest,

as are given in the last jireceding section of this act in re-

lation to the original loans.

Section 8. That the said borough authorities shall have TaxaUrn for

))Ower to levy and cullect uunually, for borough purposes and ("^'Uand ^v;1

for tile purposes auttu;rizo<l by the foregoing sections of this I'l"^'"^'^'^'
''

act, any t-tx not exceeding one cent on the dollar on the
valuaiicin assessed for county purposes as now is or may be
provided by law ; all property, otlices, professions, occupa*
lions and persons made taxable by the laws of this comuion-
Nsealih for county rates and levies, shall be taxable after the
same manner for said borough purposes and for the purposes
authorized by this act.

Approved—The 'lOth day of April, A. D. 1873.

J. F. HARTRA.NFT.

No. 806.

To prevent horses, s-heep and swinn from running at largie in the town-
ship of MiUbrd, in the county of Pike, and to make the owners lia-

bl.,' for (iamages.

Section 1. Be it enacted, dtc, That from and after the first Catue.^ic. at

day of May next, all horses, cattle, sheep and swine belonging siderca"strHys.°'


